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VARSITY SHOWS

CLASS RUNNING

First
In

IHROUGH DRILL

String Exhibits Fire
Scrimmage With

Frosh, Nubbins.

WEAK ON PASS DEFENSE

Saucr and Staab Feature
Attack as Huskers

Score Handily.

BY BOB GLOVER.
Watch out Kansas! K Wednes-

day afternoon's scrimmage is an
indication of the kind of uallplay-in- g

the Cornhuskers are going to
exhibit Saturday, the Hargiss out-

fit had better wire to the Hessians
for aid. The only weakness the
regulars displayed was in breaking
up passes arid that was soon
remedied.

Practically every ronn on the
varsity squad was given an oppor-
tunity to work out against either
the nubbins or the freshmen. In
the first period the fust string,
composed of Ely, center: Rhea and
Gilbert, tackles; Justice and Kos-le- r,

guards; Joy and Duikee, ends,
with Bauer. Saner. MasteVson and
Kreizinger In the backfield, played
havoc with the nubbins. The nub-

bins tumbled the ball on the kick-of- f,

the varsity recovered, and in
a short time Saner hit off tackle
fur the first touchdown of the
liny. Masterson was successful in
kicking the goal for the extra
point.

Nubbins Forced to Kick.
On the next kickoff, the nub-

bins were soon forced to kick. The
kick was high and against the
wind, and the varsity came into
possession of the ball near the
center of the field. After an ex-

change of kicks which cost the
nubbins several yards, the varsity,
by means of two line plunges and
three end runs, scored again. Sauer
cut off tackle for the score. The
last few minutes of the quarter
brought little animation outside of
a good bit of running by Yordc, a
nubbins backfield man.

Staab Shows Speed.
In the next period, a second

varsity team proved to be too
much opposition for the hard-lightin- g

freshmen. On this varsity
team McPherson was at center,
Adam and DeBus at guards,
Schmitt and O'Brien at tackles,
Kilbourne and Nesmith at ends,
with Paul, Penny, Staab and Brown
in the backfield". With King doing
the passing, the freshmen started
out with an aerial attack which
looked threatening, but it was soon
stopped by the varsity. The vars-
ity got the ball on downs, and
Staab, with a first-clas- s exhibition
of speed, carried the ball for two
long runs. On the second run he
outran the opposition and did not
stop until the goal line was
crossed. Staab would have scored
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Otto AZost
One of thn Jayhawkcr forward

wall who will be depended upon
for much heavy action against the
Kaiu::.; Aggies at Lawrence, Oct.
17, is Olio Rost, 205 pound two let-

ter guard from St. Louis. Otto is
an aggressive player and was
rated among the best of the con-

ference la.--t season. This year he is
going better than evvr at guard,
but last year he was used mostly
at tackle-

on the first of those runs had not
one of the fre.,liman backs. Scholl
by name, spilled him with a shoe-

string tackle.
The two varsity teams were

again sent in after their tirst two
tries and were successful in put-

ting over another score.
Press dispatches from Lawrence

indicate that the Jayhawkers will
be supported by a large delegation
of fans when the game is called
here Saturday. In spite of the
fact that Kansas is no longer given
a chance in the conference race,
fans there aie pulling for a win
over Nebraska.

TWO-MIL- E TEAM WILL RUN

To Make Second Appearance
Saturday Eetween

Halves Game.
Coach Schtilte's two mile team

which stalled the conference sea-

son by a win over Oklahoma two
weeks' ago. is set for its second
appearance before Nebraska fans
when it meets Kansas between
halves Saturday.

The men to run this week in-

clude Ayios, Story. Morrow, Sei-ge- r,

Sumke and Blazier. Kansas
is sending a strong two mile team
down to meet these men. and i

weather conditions are right the
race should be run off in go.id
time.

HOLD PHARMACY ELECTION

New Officers Flan Activity
Program for Best

Of Year.

The Pharmaceutical club start ;

the year with the idea of making
the most of the activity possibili-
ties in this college, according to
Charles Bryant, newly elected
president. Thru this club it is
hoped to bring to the students of

the school a bigger insight of the
possibilities in phat macy.

At the meeting, Monday, Charles
Bryant was elected president with
Carl Wieland serving fs vice presi-
dent. Mildred Baer and Nina
Goldstein will act a.; secretary and
treasurer respectively.

A freshman i.icnie has been
planned for 4 o'clock, Thursday at
Antelope park.

Sodas Sundaes
S it' t ni

Combination lunches
Samlirirlis Salmis

Rector's Pharmacy
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AMES, Oct. 20- .- Coach George
K. Vcenker began today his final

for the
game Saturday with the! Univer-
sity of Missouri Tigers by going
over his entire team in an attempt
to smoothc ovf r individual defects.

In Saturday's scrimmage game
with the Vecnkcr saw
his varsity roll rp seven

while the preps v.vre h"ld
scoreless. Vcenker exptei red him
self as pieced wit.i ice
playing of Ed Schafroth, a : ooho-- ,
mors, who wr.s shifted to fullback '

to take over place.
was injured in the De- -

troit game and it is iloubtwul :t.i to
whether he will ree much action
against the Tigers.
passing Saturday was one of the
highlights of the

Wendell Johnson, who will likely
take over the right haliback post,
also turned in a good perform- -

ance against the freshmen, run- -

ning Uck a kickoff entity yards j

for a touchdown and otherwise,
giving a good account of himself.

A good portion of the drills this
week will be given over to perfect- -

ing a defense against Mi;sonri
pusses and line drives. The men
who will get first call to start the

game which will be
Iowa State's first conference genie
were very much a question hi
Veenker'a mind Monday.

The backfield will probably b.'
composed of Bowen. (Jr.Se, S.ha- -

froth and Johnron of Swolwida. but
the of the forward wall
will depend largfly on the showing
the men make this week.
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being taken at Ha uck 'a studio,
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to the United States by describing
Columbus looking for America.
"Wnat Will Become of the World?
will be discussed bv ArUuir Wolf
as he tells of the era of

by Joseph Pulitzer
looking for a prize. A note of hepe
will be .struck in the
toast by Bill MeGaffin entitled
"Better Times ara Coming." Mc-- !

Gaftin will describe, in connection
with his subject, the spectacle of
Sidney Smith looking for a job.

Awards
During the evening the awards

for various achieve-- j
nu-nts- including the writing of the
best news story for which Sigma
Delta Chi presents a cup, and the
writing of the best feature stories,
will be made by Gayle C. Walker,
head of the school of
These awards are made each sem- -'

ester for the semester's
work. Jack Erickson and Rex
W gner on the news story and
feature story awards

' last semester.
Tickets ir the banquet are on

sale now at the Da.ly Ncbraskan
office a. by members of Theta
Sigma I hi. honorary
sorority, which is the
U'liKjiiet. The banquet is given for
all students of and
those interested in news writing.
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School of Music

The School of Music'
the third mimical convo- -

cation of the l!31-3- 2 season at tho
Temple theater after-- :

noon at 4 o'clock. The program
was iendo:ed bv Herbert Schmnlt,
pianist, and Herman T. Decker,
baritnne. Jean K. Docker

Mr. Decker at the piano.
The program was:

Toccata, adagio and fugue, O ma-

jor, by Mr. Schmidt; Handel, "O

Ruddier Than the Cheny." from
"At is and Galatea"; Lcgrenzi,
"The Fiero Costume" and "Down
Among the Dead Men"

century Jacobite songi, by
Mr. Decker. "Pre-

lude, D major," Op. 2.'5, No. 4;
from the

Debussy, Gener-
al Lavine, "Audience on the Moon-li- t

Terrace" and by
Mr. Schmidt. Scott, "From Afar":
Zay. "A Vision" and Korbay, "Had
n ilorso," by Mr. Decker. Liszt.
"Polonaise in K," by Mr. Schmidt.

,Mi.- -
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Miss Kathcrine Faulkner,
in the arts

gave a lecture and
to the Lincoln Woman's

club in Morrill hall Friday after-
noon. Miss Faulkner spoke on

How Etchings Are Made."
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THIRD MUSIGALE RENDERED

Presents
Convocation Program

Wednesday.
University

'presented

Wednesday

accom-
panied

Bach-Buon- i.

(seve-
nteenth

Rachmaninoff,
y,

"Wienerisch,"
"WalzeimasUen":

"Fireworks,"

FanIkiiiT Speaks
Before Lincoln Women

iiniversity de-

partment, dem-

onstration

ANY INTELLIGENT person way
earn good income corresponding lor
newspttpers; all or paie time: no
ranvussing; send for free booklet;
tells l.o-- . Ileacock. 414 Dun Bldg..
Buffalo. N. Y.

Miscellaneous

ATTENTION FTITKNTS: IS', discount
on meal ticket J unl.il jvov. i. isnm im,
1418 O.

For Rent

KOit P.K.VT-t.'- ilil Q. Hflnl nuKlcrn
n,nm riniihei lo mci't tin need of
kiuilrnts. lxiw ratoi.

THE GltOWLEIt

Tim nHitliins of "I. Protest" in
Ihe Morning Mall as to the injus-

tice oi the student activities office
and John K. Selleck in particular,
10 not offering a reduction in stu-

dent athletic books and not devis-
ing r. hcheme to take care of those
atudnnts who carJ to see only the
football contest:: wr.i the theme of
u tirade of the growler several
week.? rgo. I agree wholeheartedly
with this expression of student
opinion and wish to endorso any
plan whereby r. special football
season ticket" may be purchased by
the student body.

..t 0

'1 1:. Daily Nebraskan's cam-p- i:

ign for student economy Is a
good idea, but why not make the
change in apparel revolutionary
; r.d adopt the garb of Mahatma
Gc'idhl? Wouldn't Hugh Rhea

)o'; ; tunning .'

is

Mi.1 Awgwai's "Oil," a study In

litvs end m;t::s, is modernistic but
1 i.m tnini- - of much better sub-:r- .i

for f.cch u 'jluoy, can't you?
By thij I mean, y hi know I would,
something like tha doghouse an-

nex or "V" hall or maybe even the
interior of the "Moon."

C;il. W. H. Oury made a big
Kin: h of fifty r cnU in the price of

i

lBl

o

Smart
in novi

in new colors iiiul

r;is!s l'';i-imv-

;U

&
Lambskin or

smart new
l;i jrsi at

KAtll

"let me in'a" to the Military
Clothes und other necessities have
come down to almost price but
the department still

out on us. We will
him for fifty reduction,
however, it will give us another
muul to masticate.

WW
rally Is scheduled for

night. We hope that it
won't be similar to last lull-a-byl-

contest that was held in
the armory. RallleH might as
be held in Ellen Smith hall if they
are to bo as devoid of spirit as
they have been. Emily Post is
tho last word in parlor manners
but Brown, and all, is
toi reserved for a good college
rally. Exhale mighty blasts from
masculine lungs, shriek shclll
screams from leminlnc throats and
raise a bedlam would make a
World war veteran go berserk. In
other words, raise We need
spirit, we need noise in vol-

umes, we a pep reawakening.
The sophisticated and the digni-
taries must remain at home and
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GAMES
provoke fashions their

young, chic, and warm, thank heaven!

"What winter?
smart!

Gold's ready girls!
comfort. There's

SMART KNITTED NOVELTY WOOLEN

FROCKS trimming: There's UNUS-

UAL SWEATER contrast neckline
HAT, GLOVES matching

...SKIRTS...
things Gold's dozens
BRIGHT SILKS

afterwards!

Sweaters

2.95
Tricky Little Turbans

5.00

Qloves Bags
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